
the media is not the only infltuence. Our
clothing choices are the resuit of complex
unwritten rules. We learn these rules as
children and modify them as we mature.
Cultural values - things like democracy,
equality, individuality, beauty, tradition, and
so on - originate in our culture. They are
adopted by the family and transmitted to the
child. As children grow up, the number of
influences outside the family increases. We
are bombarded with clothing information
- mainly because everybody wears--em. StilI,
much of the information we percelve is pro-
cessed subconsciously. We don't specifically
pay attention to it. We are verifying, compar-
ing, and modifying our personal dlothing
norms - the "unwritten rules" - each time
we see dlothing.

The influence of mass communication is
increasirtgly important. Some psychologists
suspect that adolescents look to the media
for their fashiori information. 1 know this is

àthe case.
Last winter kiddles were running around

in the middle of winter with no socks. A,
Strend was born, thanks to Don Johnson,

chaethirtash~[jWfiUlfon nITIs.
ive n though oui present wardrobe may

be perfectly functional, we may feet out of
,ýtvle. CI- hes are fashionable for orily a shortI- ime. This is called planned obso-

jA 4RT 1 escence. Merchandisers want uso ;tfffeel out of style so we'll buy new

Fashion change is helped tre-f mendously when popular or beau-
Stiful people wear the latest styles.

~.The pcwer to start a trend lies in the
Uhands I those who lead the way. These
fashion l4aders are probably the most impor-
! nt lin' in the process of fashion adoption. If
no one will be the first to try a new style, no
fiarketing in the world wiIl seil the product.

As an individual you may fWe manipu-
Iated. It is disconcerting to realise our taster
are deliberately being guided. But that's the
way lit is.

80 per centof a first impression is WOhat-LI-
Wear. So don't deliberately violate society's
dlothing norms. You won't make any friendst
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Cheese Sauce
2 tbsp butter
2 tbsp flour
1 cup niilk
1 cup grated cheddar cheese
sait and pepper to taste

Meit butter over medium heat. Stir in
flour. Add mllk gradually and bring to boit,
stirring continually. Boil for several minutes,
stîrring occasionatly. Add cheese, sait and
pepper and stir until cheese melts. Use white
pepper i sauce for better appearance.

Momay Sauce
1 tbsp butter
1 tbsp flour
3 tb .p grated Swiss cheese

well. Shape into 1i
medium heat untily
cook throughout,
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